
Pellston Village	 Downtown Development Authority

7:08 call to order  
Diane Kowalski-Smith, Lawrence Smith, Dennis Morse,  
C. Mallory, Will Gillette, Jim Gillett 

Agenda 
approve agenda 
Change minutes from C. Mallory 
Jim + Dennis approve minutes 

Treasury report… provided. 

Normal operations. Funds going up… Approximately $130,232+ 

Old Business  

Trailhead 
Ed ? is low bidder. Local builder. 
Progress is starting.  

Bikes 
Needs pavilion to keep bikes dry, 
Bikes brought in this week. 
Need a path from trailhead to museum. 
Could use bike rack at Memorial and Museum to ride around the park 

PFAS 
Drilling in progress. Analysis under way. 
Village and Egle is investigating a water system 

Big Wheel 
Big Wheel was fixed. 
Will arrive on Thursday November 4th. 
Will go in village storage until building is complete. 

Museum 
Now closed for winter. 

Charter Wifi (Village) 
- Town needs broadband from Charter through entire village.  
- Discussions continue with John Damoose. No response. 

Mural 
 Need to send a thank you letter. 
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Web Site 
Businesses can send content for the web site. 
Need to invite businesses to contribute to site. 

Radar Sign 
Waiting for US-31 MDOT approval in Spring 

Library Community Garden 
Put up new fence. 

School 
Would like to have student representative on council. 
Will reach out to Stephen Seeley to invite attendees. 
Could be president of the student council represents on the DDA. 
May need an application process. 

Friendship Center 
Food cook will be used as a pantry for the cooking classes. 
Still under consideration with Council. 
Will not be a cooking class but will be community service. 

Renew DDA  TIF Plan 
- TIF Plan from 2003, due to expire in 2023 
- Would need to contract with organization. Last time it was Wade Trim. 
-  Look into Networks Northwest or NLEA to assist and start project 
- Will G. will contact county and Networks Northwest or NLEA. 
- Find out what is involved with creating a new TIF. 
- May need to get community input again and approve the TIF. 
- May need council approval to renew the plan. 

New Business  
Ice Rink party… DDA needs to plan Skate party 

Motion to Adjourn: C. Mallory + Dennis… Approved: Unanimous. 7:43pm
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